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SPECIAL NOTICE
PIANO BUYERS

A GOOD PIANO will last a lifetime.

A POOR PIANO, under very favor-ab- le

circumstances, may be in condition to
be used at the end of five years. WHICH
IS THE CHEAPEST THE END?

Tho Gchmollor & Mueller Pianos and Player
Pianos have un Established Reputation.

Thr ara mr.mtfrturi o the hr.t materiel .nil by thoronnhlr skilled workmen. They
are models ol Snml lane, hraulilul t'Hi. nl rtilio wnrhmanthip (nil. laM but sal leant,
era aolii Irora Tactory lo home, saving you the ueual $IUO to (150 retail protii.

Ws pay all freights and our S7 year operienc la yonra if yoa liv n your trade.
Writ today fur oar Ire ealalo and trial oiler In your bome, the only way to teat an

laetrvmcnl,
Onr anllmitrd (narantre hacked by onr entire reaonrcea of over $1 .000,000 and oar eaay

payment plan i to S are if dcaired, allorJt yon abaoluta protection and makea buying aaay.
Write today bow to obtain beautiful Jewelry Set by placing your order thia month

r i'riat aa the namea ol prospective eustomera,
h

8CHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
Largest Retailers of Pianos in the World. OMAHA, NEB.
133 Eatahliihed 1S59 Capital and Reaoureea, over $1.(100.0(10.00

r.i

FRKB JKW I.LHY bliT
Mail thia Coupon todry for Free

Catalog and information how to get
Free Jrwelry Hrl lor wt a name.
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Before You Build
Whether you contemplate build-
ing a house, bungalow, barn, garage
anything at alP-com-e in and look over
our assortment of up-to-da- te plans.
And let us give you real practical help

ideas and suggestions that will save
you money, time, trouble and worry.

ArA When You're Ready
to build or even to repair or
remodel remember that our flooring,
siding, roofing, shingles, lath, sheath-
ing, dimension lumber, building paper
and all kinds of building material are
the cheapest and best.

Come In and See Us First

FOREST
LUMBER
COHPANY

HARNESS
Hand made fron belt material.

Outlast any factory aaad good.
Call and tee. - ,

.Harness repairing by eiperlene-e- d

barness maker.
J. M. COVERT

At M. D. Nichols' stand, Alllmrw

Go to BRENNAN'S
FOUNTAIN

D R U G S
' Unexcelled for Cool Drinks, Ice Creams

and Luncheonettes

Everything Sanitiry Prompt Service
TOILET ARTICLES

F. J. BRENNAN
For results that are the best, try an ad in

this paper

COMMISSION KltH riWK'KI.I)IX(;.S
Alliance, Ncbr., Oct. 18, 1916.

Tho board of county commission-
ers met pursuant to adjournment.
.Officers present: Geo. W. Duncan,
chairman; C. L. Hashman and J. M.
Wnnek.

The petition of A. H. McLaughlin
et nl, praying for tho establishment
of a county road commencing at tho
section corner common to Sections
eight (8), nine (9), sixteen (16) and
seventeen (17), township twenty-eigh- t

(28), north, range lifty-tw- o

(52) wont of the 6th P. M.. In Nebr-
aska, thence north (15 degrees 4

ml mil ph variation), according to (he
original field notes, to the north line
of sectlonH eight (8) anil nine (9),
towntdilp twenty-eigh- t (28) north,
ratitre lifty-tw- o (52) west of the 6th
P. M., Ill Nebrnska. (Thli line cross-
es Niobrara river at the center of the
bridge to bti constructed over the riv
er by tho county. Tbo new bridge
to be constructed on tho Fame place
that the old one stood), coming on
to be heard before the board and It
appctirlnK that nil thn land owners
adjoining said road have given their
consent to its establishment and
waived all claims for damages; It Is
ordered that said ror.d be established
as prayed for; that the width of the
sanio be sixty-si- x feet and that said
road be opened and worked as pro-
vided by law.

A list of sixty-Bl- x names was fur-
nished the clerk of tho district court
froiii which a Jury is to bo drawn for
the November term of the District
Court.

Whereupon, the board adjourned
until tomorrow morning, October 19,
1916.

Tho Hoard of County Commission-
ers met. pursuant to adjournment.
Officers present: Geo. W. Duncan,
chairman; C. L. Hashman and J. M.
VVanek.

Tho following claims were exam-
ined and allowed and the clerk or-

dered to draw warrants on tho Gen-
eral fund for their payment:

To Whom For What Arnt.
Geo. Carrel I, road damages

150.00; tax. all; allowed . $25.00
Kd Eldred, apraiser fee 3.50
U. E. Johnson, prec. assess.,

151.50; tax $87.00
Herald Pub. Co., tax, all .... 31.66
A. L. Davis, deputy sheriff, tax,

all 15.00
KIopp &Bartlett Co., supplies 22.50
Ira E. Tush, appraiser fee; tax,

all 5.00
L. T. Foster assn, deputy sher. 12.00
Neb. Tel. Co., phones 18.00
State Journal Co., supplies ... 2.00
Hammond & Stephens, 'Sup . . 4 3.12
Lowry & Henry, gas ' 2.00
W .D. Zediker. material 3.35
Opal Russell, salary 91.66
J. S. Corp assn, salary 75.00
Forest Lbr. Co., coal, ct house 151.00
T. D. Roberts, fees . . . 4.30
T. D. Roberts, fees 4.90
Geo. W. Duncan, mdse 30.00
I,. H. Highland, mdse 3.00
John Snyder, drayago 1.50
H. II. Shepherd, damages, 112- -

05; alolwed, 25 tax 25.24
Wm, Uuehnan, dep. sheriff,

tax. all: 6.00
Ida Richards, mother's pension 20.00
Alliance Comm. Club. exp. well 25.39
Arthur Stafford, dep. sheriff . 9. 00
Ed Eldrl. de. sheriff 9.00
Perry Mailey, dep. sheriff;

tax, all 15.00
C. M. Cox. salary; tax. 18.72; 200.00
City of Alliance, water and

llKht 112.15
Klopp & H;irtlett Co., supplies 2.32
Carrie Smiili, mother's pension 30.00
Edna Martin, salary 110.00
J. W. Miller, salary; tax, 12.36 50.00
E. T. Kibble, state fair exp;

tax. 63.2 5 . . 200.00
Geo. W. Duncan, com. serv. . . 28.00
C. I.. Hashman, com. sor. ... 27.00
J. M. Wanek. com. serv 26.4 0

County Treasurer Martin reported
$50,0 on hand in tye Bridge fund and
same is ordered transferred to the
Road fund.

The following claims were allowed
and the clerk ordered to draw war-

rants on the Road fund for their pay-

ment:
J. A. eegan, labor; tax, 18.15 156.50
Jay Donovan, labor; tax, 14.22 40.00
Guy Woiley. labor; tax. all.. 4.00
Fred C. Robins, labor; tax. all 23.00
George Travis, labor 10.00
Will Coupons assn, labor .... 20.00
A. H. Grinewald assn, labor . . 12.50
Jim Fox. labor; tax. all 79.00
E. C. Christensen. labor 4.00
J. W. Bicknell assn. labor . . . 87.50
Carl Hennlng assn, labor ... 2.50
A. H. Grinewald assn. labor . 10.00
J. C. Alexander assn, labor . . 37.60
J. E. Alexander assn, labor . . 29.00
Geo. B. Hoke assn, labor .... 17.25
Oscar Zurn, labor 5.20
J. W. Simpson assn. labor ... 10.00
D. E. Purinton. labor --M"
J. C. Alexander assn, labor . . 20.25
J. W. Bicknell. labor; tax, 15.- -

4g 142.50
Fred Marsh; labor; tax. 6.39. 100.00
C. W. Bicknell. labor . 360.00
C. L. Hashman, labor . 90.00
P. K. Christensen. labor; tax

all 6

EJner Christensen, labor; tax,
2.68 6.00

Bryan Christensen. labor . . . 15.00
L. Price, sand; tax, all 3.00
Jos. Moeller, labor; fax. all.. 4.00
J. E. Plvmate. labor: tax. all. 4.00
Geo. W. Duncan, road ser. . . , 20.50
C. L. Hashman. road ser. . . . 34.00
J. M. Wanek, road ser 10.50

Whereupon the board adjourned
until Saturday morning, October 21.
1916, at 9 o'clock.

Alliance, Nebr., Oct. 21. 1916.
The board of county commission-

ers met pursuant to adjournment.
Officers present: Geo. W. Duncan,
chairman; C. L. Hashman and J. M.
Wanek.

Whereas, there has been filed In
the District Court of Box BuUe coun-
ty, Nebraska, six cases In appeal
from the decision of the county board
in the amount allowed by said coun-
ty board, on account of damages sus-
tained by land owners caused by the
establishment of a county road ad-

joining the right-of-wa- y of the Chi-
cago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad
Company, between Berea and Hem-lngfor- d;

that on , account of the
amount Involved In said cases Coun-
ty Attorney Lee Basye requested that
he have the assistance of a compe-
tent attorney to help him In defense
of said cases, if satisfactory to said
board, that they employ Eugene Bur- -

ton, ft competent attorney, of Alli-
ance, Box Butte county, Nebraska.

Whereupon, the said board, hav-
ing duly considered tho matter,
found that Eugene Burton was a
competent attorney and that he
would be ablo to materially assist the
said county attorney In the defense
rsl said cases and the county attor-- 1

ney is hereby directed to employ the
said Eugene Burton to assist him in
the defense of said cases.

Whereupon, the board adjourned
until November 15, 1916. at 9 o'clock
h. m. M. S. HARGRAVES,

Clerk.
I

Does Monti's Liniment Help HIicuiimi- -

tlMll?
Ask the man who uses It, be

knows. "To think I suffered all
these years when one 2D-ce- nt bottle
of Sloan's Liniment cured me,"
writes one grateful user. If you
have Rheumatism or suffer from
Neuralgia. Backache, Soreness and
Stiffness, don't put off getting a bot-
tle of Sloan's. It will give you such
welcome relief. It warms and
soothes the sore, stiff painful place's
and you feel bo much better. Buy
It Et any Drug Store, only 25 cents.
Adv 1

HOT SPRINGS ELEVEN

10ST HERE 7 TO 0

Alliance High School Team Won l'.
citing as Well a.s Spectacular

(ianie Friday Afternoon

Written for lest week:
At one time it looked like the All-

iance-Hot Springs lush school foot-bu- ll

game played hero Friday was
going to end a tie, but Lotspelch
Btarted things when ho rambled
around Hot Spring's right end and
shot down the held in one of the
most sensational forty-tiv- e yard runs
for a touch-dow- n even seen on the
local field. The game at the finish
was 7 to 0 in favor of Alliance High.

Alliance plays a return game at
Hot Springs this week and fully ex-
pects to pull another stunt on the
same order as the one here last Fri-
day. The Hot Springs boys are u
good clean bunch and play a good
game of ball, but seem to be out-
classed and ed by the lo-

cal fellows. Alliance outplayed tho
boys from the Springs even more
than the final score would indicate.
The only consistent' gains made by
tho visitors were made during the'
last, three minutes of play end had
they started things earlier it is pos- -
sible the final score would have look-
ed different. !

Bingham of Hot Springs has a
dandy punt and isn't afraid to use
It. He literally covered acres of j

land during the game. Whenever-th-
Alliance team got within hailing

distance of the goal. Bingham seem-- j
ed to be back somewhere signalling
for a punt his line would hold, and
the pig skin would go sailing through
upace for forty or fifty yards. Alli-
ance could not recover quickly and
in mobt instances the player dropped
Immediately.

DuriiHj the last few minutes of
play Hot Springs seemed bound to
accomplish something. Their backs
beaded through the line with a force
the home team could not buck.
Right at tho goal the Alliance team
took a new lease of life, stiffened and
held their opponents. Following
this the Springs boys were handed
two five-yar- d penalties while Coach
Crawford's bunch got away with two
forward pa3ses, for thirty and fifteen
yp.rds. When time was called the
local boys had the ball In the center
of the field. Alliance gained a grand
total of 296 yards on btralght plays
and forward passes, while the1
Springs, tenm were content with 117 j

yards.
Lotspelch, Davenport and Penning

during the first half kept up a suc-
cession of line plunges, w hile Sny-- 1

der, the visiting fullback, returned
equally as tough ones. Snyder also
did some exceptional clever tackling.
Little difficulty was experienced by
Alliance in making their first downs,
but their end runs, becaose of the
scattering Interference, brought less
than did the straight line plunges. :

Yanders. at center, downed several ,

of the Springs stars who seemed In-- 1

tent in stepping over the line, block--1

log the ball while in the quarters- -

claws. Yanders' star play was pull-- .
ed when he blocked, the ball in mld-- j
air after Bingham had staged one of j

his star punts.
The local team shows a great deal

of crass. They have developed sev- - j

eral successful trick plays and were
able to execute their forward passes j

for substantial gains. j

In the third quarter when things!
looked like a possible tie, Lotspeich j

circled the right end for a run. Fen-- j
IL1I1K WitD lllflC Mil ,im.,,iiivv
while the Alliance half did a snake
dance that was not only exciting but
exceptional In high school football.
Lotsneich hit itup like ngntning ana
easily distanced those who tried to
block his way, planting tne Dan
squarely between the goal posts.
Kenning kicked the goal.

Edwards was injuren n the last
quarter. Butler taking his place' on
the right end. Edwards was Injur-
ed Just when the visitors were get-

ting to the Alliance boys with good
trains, and Butler was responsible for
killing two of their telling plays. He
made a good gain by an end run and
Just as time was called received a
forward pass that should have been
good for a sprint. Had Bingham's
punts been less telling Alliance
would probably have tripled the
score.

Well Children Are Active
If your child is dull. pale, fretful

and wants to lie around, chances are
it is suffering from worms. Kicks-po- o

Worm Killer, a pleasant candy
confection, liked by all children, Is
what your child needs. You only
give one-ha- lf to one loxenge at a time
and you get Immediate results. Ev-

ery mother should have a box on
hand. 25c at all druggists.
Adv I

Office supplies at The Herald
Phone 840.
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SECOND-HAN-

D AUTOMOBILES

and

AUTOMOBILE PARTS

We carry a largo stock of parts for most any make of car
crank cases, cylinders,. pistons, cam rods, crank shafts, cam

shafts, gears (all styles), wheels, radiators, carburetors, steer-
ing gears, complete transmissions, front and rear axles, springs
and spring leaves, bearings (all styles) in fact, any part of
an auto.

We carry a largo stock of second-han- d motors and tires,
all guaranteed to be in good shape. Send for our list describ-
ing them. We also buy old autos any condition or any part
of an auto. Write us what you have to sell.

WE SAVE YOU 50 TO 75 PER CENT

P. L. KAUTZ
1700 MAIN STREET,

1017 South 10th St.

4'" ' , f. il a.
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Rooms or rates.'
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AWFUL
"I suffered untold agony

with neuralgia. I thought I
would so mad with pain. A
friend of mine advlaed ma
to take lrr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Tills. J did so and the pain
Flopped almost at once.
Then I commenced uslujr
Dr. Miles' and

long: I was bo that I did
not hava these palna any
mora." B. J. WINTER,

Etl E. Dutte Ave.,
Colorado Springs, Colo.

ATCHISON, KANSAS

mm flush. Muiizzr
at your feet

or the trap boy springs an unex:
pected angle those are the times when

Arrow and Nitro Club ateel lined aheU ahow
best why they r called tho "SjttJ ShiJla."

Tht itcel lining nile, th main diffemea. It gripa die
powder mad keep. all tb drive of tht right hbi4tht chtrit -- tkt faift thot iMh m tkt world.

Tht live, dciltrl in town carry "Arrow" aad "Nitro
I Club mokcItM. and in bltck towjtr ahtUa, the eld etaaeV
By. tht New Club ihcllt.

Sold by your home dealer and 1,193 other
leading merchants in Nebraska

CJnn n mil ycur fun wit REM OIL, tAt nli'u
turn PowJtr Solvtnt, Luirnmnt mnd Jluit Prtvtntmtnn
THE REMINGTON ARMS UNION METALLIC

CARTRIDGE CO.
Lmrgtii of Ftrtormi n& Ammunition

in tht V'orld
Woolworth Building- - New York

PULL r AN HOTEL
T. C. DOl'GLAS, Mgr.

Omaha, Nebraska

JUL"

First building south of
Burlington Station,
one block south of Un-

ion Station. When you
get off the train come
to the Pullman Hotel
and leave your bag-

gage. You will be
pleased with the com-

forts of the Pullman
Hotel and the conven-

ience in stopping here.
ONLY rilt.sr-CLAS- S HOTEL RAILROAD STATIONS

with without private bath at reasonable European
plan, rooms without meals. Cafe and restaurant in connection

SUFFERING.

Nervine 'be-

fore

txplotioa

Manufaeturrrt

Close attention to
work is the cause
of much Pain and
many Headaches.

Obtain relief by
taking one or two

I DR. MILE.S
ANTI-PAI- N PILLS

Then tone up the Nervous
System by using

Dr. Miles
Restorative Nervine

IF FlftST BOTTLE. OR BOX. FAILS
TO HELP YOU, YOUR MONEY WILL
BE REFUNDED.


